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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

A l»emocratic Stole Convenlloh is hereby 
called to convene in the City of Salem on 
Wednesday, April 2«th, at 11 ofclock A. M., to 
select »Lx delegates to theNatiouil Democrat, 
ic Convention, candidates for Judges of the 
Supreme CoArt in the Second, Third and Fifth 
JudiciakDistricts, and for Prosecuting Attor
neys in the ^eveial' Judicial Districts, and for 
the transaction of such other business as may
be thought proi»ar. It is recommended that 
Primary and County Conventions in the »ev- 
eral countifes l»e held as follows: Primary Con
vent ions on Saturday, April Sth, at 1 o'clock, 
P. M,: and County Conventions on Saturday, 
April LMbtandat 1 o'clock, P. M. It is expec
ted that in counties where the time thus sug
gested for holding gilmarx. and County Con- 
ventionsdoesnot meet theconvenienceof the 
voters, the proper Committee will flxa differ
ent time.

The following is the apportionment of dele
gates in the said Convention:
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y

■ 5 !2 
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6
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C. B. BELLINGER, 
t'liairman Pro Tem. 

ret ar J .
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EDI TORI AL NOTES.

‘ Democratic papers please publish.”, 
—From the Big IKmocratic Papers.

Wonder if someftf the newspapers 
—ci tv oty?s wc mean—think that the 
“inter^r" editors have not got sense 
enough to publish anything that is of 
interest to the party, without being 
told: “Please publish?”

If President M'Cosli finds out that 
tho Advocate don’t endorse his idea 
of introducing billiard tallies to the 
gymnasium of Princeton College he 
will feel awful bad. Biit is that any 
worse, tliaj a P.E. of the M. E.Chui ch ‘ 
using his intlueuce to keep a man in 
Penitentiary?

Baker........
Benton,... 
Clackatniv1. 
clatsbp.... 
Columbia, 
Coos.........
Curry,.... 
DousIhh.. . 
Grant.......
Jackson...

' .Josephine
I Ake........ .

6 I Lane,.....-... 
I Linn,
7 I Marion,.........
9 Multnomah. 

Polk..............
) Tillamook,..
! Union..........
; Uniat ilia,.... 

W asco....... 
Washington

I Yamhill...... .

Now look here, Bro. Dillon, £ou 
can preach and write against dancing 
and its evils until you are as old as 
Methuselah and you can’t stop it. 
Vntil every mother’s son on the earth 
is.converted to the dogmas of the M. 
E. Church, dancing 
Where’
Which is thè worst, 
nation|(kissing-bee) party?

A

The Pacific Christian- Advocate of 
the 16th, says: We defy the smartest 
heathen Chinee in our midst to outdo 
the vulgar and heathenish procession 
on our streets on Monday. Some of 
the participants appeared as monkeys, 
wild beasts, chicken-thieves, etc. They 
were hll so aalmmedz that they cover
ed their faces wit); masks, which was 
the only redeeming1 feature about the 
«flair. Ain’t you glad ypu did not 

'-participate.

The Republicans are constantly 
clamoring about Union soldiers, and 
professing superior love for that class 
of citizens; But it somehow hapjicns 
thdt all the good places in the gift of 
the Administration, and which mem
bers of Congress control, are monopo
lized by the politicians or by person
al favorites. The proportion of foI- 
dierg among the seven or eight thou? 
and officeholders at Washington is 
merely fractional.

. The Democratic House has passed 
the Diplomatic and Consular appro
priation bill recommended by the 
committee on appropriations. Il 
makes a reduction of $490.600, The 
Republicans fonght the reductions as 
long as they could and then most of 
^hem dodged the vote. The bill now 
goes to the Republican Senate and its 
fate there Js uncertain. The Demo
crats there will make a great fight in 
favor of the bill, and the Republicans 
will attempt to defeat it by adopting 
amendments raising salaries. Tn the 
closing debate on this bill, Blaine 
made “his little speech” against it and 
attempted to stir up the animosities 
of the late war. Cox correctly "termed 
Blaine the “hyena.”

Ê ■JT

The Secretary of War has returned 
to Washington after his brilliant cam
paign in Iowa for the Scnatorehip, 
drying which be was able to. capture 
ju9t a dozen votes, and most of them 
through a bargain by which ex Gov, 
Carpenter became Second Comptrol
ler of tho Treasury.. Mr. Bolknap 
had the power of the Administration 
behind him, and a general authority 
to promise patronage at discretion. 
Before he set out on the journey to 
Des .Moines, the loyal pi ess and the 
third term organs promised him an 
easy victory. He had only to go and 
conquer.. He went and saw, but un
fortunately for his patron in the White 
House, did not succeed. When Gen. 
Grant made his anti-Catholic speech 
at Des Moines, he took occasion to let 
his partiality for Belknap be known. 
That expression of favor does not ffp 
pear to have helped him much, and 
the Administration is*sad.

J

BUCKLE ON THE ARMOR.

This is the Centennial year of the 
American Impendence, and will be 
one of the most important in the po
litical history of this country which 
has ever occurred. A President, a 
Vice-President and members of Con
gress are to be elected; and other im
portant elections are to take place be
fore the ides of November next.

In this State there will be elected 
members of the Legislature and dis 
trict and comity officers in June and 
the Legislature then chosen will elect 
a United Stages Senator to succeed 
Senator Kelly in the September fol
lowing. y

It is the duty of Democrats and all 
those who oppose the Republican par
ty to arouse from their apparent leath- 
ergy and buckle on the breast plate 
and armor of Democracy for the en
suing contests. Tho enemy is corrupt, 
disorganized nnd dispirited and if wise 
counsels are observed and energetic 
and well directed efforts arc put/orth 
a grand and enduring victory will 
crown our a^ious aud the country be 
relieved from the onerous oppressions 
of the Republican party. It is the 
duty of every Democrat to take an 
interest in the success of the party— 
to consider Limself a committee of one 
to look to the good of his chosen par
ty in his neighborhood and to -begin 
the work nojw.

The first important move is to se
lect the best nnd most competent men 
for offices and to oppose the nouiinaf 
tion of all who lack either integrity 
or fitness. Thomas Jefferson said: 
each candidate must be houest, com
petent and available. And if he lacks 
either of thefce he fails to pass muster 
and must step aside “until a more con
venient season.” Each Democrat can 
surely devotfe one day to the labor of 
selecting good candidates and tins 
should be dione at the primaries— 
every Demojcrat throughout the coun
ty should attend the primaries and 
there Mjprk to select none but the best 
and most trustworthy members of the 
party as delegates. Earnest and ac
tive men are the only ones that can 
do anything in conventions. It is 
not proper to select a man as delegate 
or nominate him fdr any office simply 
because Be has “seen service” in the 
party. Nof1 do we advocate the con
trary policy; of nominating “new men” 
for office bucause they are new or un
known. Select mtn for office who, if 
e.ected, wil perform the duties of 
their trust* promptly and correctly 
and then success in this county is more 
than probable. Personal likes or dis
likes should be laid aside in politics 
and the interests of the people should 
be kept constantly iu view.

• There arp men in-both parties whp 
just before convention time, take great 
interest ii^ pubfic1 affairs; but as soon 
as the nominations are made, if-they 
are not upon the ticket, they retire to 
ibei- homeland take no further inter
est until the recurrence of the bieh 
niai conventions, when they again 
emerge from their retreats for a rea 
son, aud again retire. Against this 
custom amifmg Democrats wc most 
earnestly protest and urge all I 
on the armor worn by Jefferson, 
son and Douglass, and lay it not 
until the battle is fought and the vic
tory w-on.

Now is the time to begin prepara 
tions for the contest by discussing and 
examining the fitness and availability 
of persons for office and let the inves
tigation bo made in good faith and 
for \be beslt interests of all concerned.

No person has a right to attempt 
to defeat a candidate, because he has 
some personal dislike for hiip. All 
personal antipathies should be buried 
and all work together for the com
mon good. . .

The cause of Democracy is the 
cause of tfio people and the victory of 
the party is the yjounph of the peo- 

I pie. Thefi we again say: To the 
front! Democrats, all!

THE SLATE.

Gentle reader cast your hazle eye 
over the following list of names spo
ken of in connection with the Repub
lican nomination for clerk, to wit: 1’. 
P. Gates, Prof; Hewitt, R. II. Lam- 
son, Alex. Watt, AV. II. Boyd and H. 
Warren. And for sheriff on the same 
ticket the following named persons 
have been spoken of: J. M. Kelty, J 
Taylor, P. P. Gates, II. Warren, W. 
J. McConnell, Alex. Watt, Frank K. 
Hubbard, and ¡others too numerous to 
mention. W$ do not know that all
of the persons.hbove named arc in the j 
field for office, but we are very sure | 
that they can not all be nominated. 
Competent Democrats will be elected 
to those offices, and the Republicans 
may just as well make no nomina
tions.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

W. J. McConnell’s letter 
Oregonian has peen copied and com
mented on by most of the papers of 
this State. It seems to leave the im
pression that Yamhill county is be
hind most other localities in school 
matters. This impression is not well 
founded. This iftone of the best, if nob 
the best county in the State, and we 
are not behind cur neighbors in send 
ing our children to school. Wc be
lieve this county will be found second 
to none of the agricultural counties in 
matters pertaining to education. We 
would like to see a comparison of the 
principal counties. In Yamhill 
think we are doing well.

INDIAN AFFAIRS 
j < I 1 *1

One of the strongest arguments in 
favor of transferring the management 
of Indian affairs from the Interior to 
the War Department, isrthi i it would 
tend to prevent Indian war*! with the 
consequent waste of life ayfl money. 
Our army officers have nojluesire for 
Indian warfare. Gen

■ Pope, and other officers of Jiigh rank, 
in their reports at var

I expressed in the plainest tei 
pugnance both officers anil-privates 
have to fighting Indians, wfjich they 
do not regard as civilized warfare. 
They do not shrink fronil the duty 
when it is forced uponj tjjCiM; but they 

flbrk, often 
ies 
in

i’ luQut any 
•Therefore,
Jl---------- 3

majiLement of 
Indian affairs in tholianas of army 

t exists, it 
’rest to be 
ilmgs with
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leading to indiscriminate 
of inoffensive non-com 
volving great Jmrships w 
corresponding yewartL 
even if there was no c tberi] reason to 
expect a more honest y J.

officers than that which no^ 
would-be,for their own into 
scrupulously just m their diijil 
tho Indians, since nipe-teifths of the 
trouble between tliejwhifes and the 
Indian tribes is causqd by|Hviolation9 
of treaty stipuljitiohsl andiflwholesale 
robberies of thè Indians ny rascally 
agents, who care very little for con
sequences to others 
can enrich themselve’. 
class of men better ii
ing the frauds.commi tied ppon theJn- 
dians than the office! 1 
and no class who more si 
dfemn them. The tifiic’p 
ip regard to the Indian qi 
turn over all the M’jld ti

wcui
millfo

to put 
, Jack- 
: aside

PERTURBED.

The Oregoni«i> seems to be in 
“perturbed” state'of mind, 
to bury the past ¡difficulties and dis
sensions of the Republican party, and- 
is willing to bury the tomahawk "on 
condition that the-Ring that contiols 
that party will i|ot “fix things up.” 
We presume it wants to run the Re
publicans as it did ithc Independí nts, 
and if it can not db fiiat it will again 
bolt. 'ï’he Republicans claim that the 
defunct Bullitin will bedtig up at last 
as a campaign sheet, and will make 
it warm for the Hill Ring, 
times 1

UAKMO^IOUS.

The Democratic party of this State 
Wife never in a mor|) harmonious con
dition than at present. There are no 
dissensions or divisions within the 
ranks, and the good.recor’d now being 
made by the party in Congress in the 
direction . of retrenchment, will add 
many new recruits to the ranks. The 
old sores on the putrid carcass of 
Radicalism are not h<*aled, and the 
War will break out 
different factions of 
can not meet and 
suults of the imited

L • ” —T*”' ' ------

To those who want a red-hot Dem
ocratic Newspaper,! 
Democrat is the omi 
He is now at Chi 
double distilled Del 
will do your souls 
paper. The politig 
it contains each wd 
price of the papcr-j 
Address, Mark M. ’ 
Box 523, Chicago,'

The Republicans of this county 
will urge the nomination of Jas. Mc
Cain for district attorney of this dis
trict at the hands the Republican 
Convention, and clfeim that they are 
entitled to the candidate by right of 
rotation. Linn county has had flic 
nominee ol that parly loi” eight consec
utive years, and always goes largely 
Democratic; while Yamhill has until 
receutly been considered a Republi
can county, but get# uone of the spoils 
of office. Mac is evVry way well qual
ified to fill the pos’iion. It’s not our 
fight, however, andg we can look on 

 

with the calmest indifference.

The Temperancd party.Fcems to be 
showing some sign* of vitality. 
State Central Corrçi
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Now that the Democracy have 
passed two principal bills through the 
House in favor of retrenchment, the 
next special appropriation bill that 
will come before them yill probably 
be the appropriation for the army and 
navy. The committee on Appropria
tions has determined to reduce the 
army and cut down the expenses of 
its maintenance very considerably, 
and iu this the Radicals under the 
leadership of “hyena” Blaine, will 
throw themselves in the way and the 
Democratic majority, backed by the 
people, will walk over them if they 
do not get cut of the way. The peo
ple of the entire country will feel very 
grateful «to the Democracy for their 
efforts for economy.

Reverdy Johnson is dead.

The 
State Central Confmittec is called to 
meet at Portland $>on “for consulta
tion.” \Ve do noli know whether or 
not they will “throw up the sponge.” 
The Republicans are trying to destroy 
the Temperance party, but we do not 
know* whether they will succeed. 
Time will tell.

--------- -4
We hear that McMinnville Rcpub 

licans are feeling around in the polit- 
, ical pool for tho purpose of putting 
I forward Hon. Hepry. Warren for 
sheriff and Boyd fir clork. If they 
fail in this, they? will endeavor to 
nominate Judge (jowls and Captain 
Handley for couifty commissioners. 
We are not advised as to whether or 
not Capt. Crawford has been consult
ed in the premiss. “Treason, strate
gies and spoils/’ constituted the plat, 
form of the t * " * - -
calism

Time will tell.

Our News Column. 
No row for Oxford this year. 
New 

fire.
Dayton, W. T. 

nary.
The best month to 

Fib ruarv.• I
Dyptheria prevails 

extent at Seattle.
Snags are being,removed 

river near Harrisburg.,
Max Muller can’t resign. 

Oxford college won’t let him.
Alex. H. Stevens opposes 

tutional convention iq Georgia.
It is reported that the Statesmafe 

material is to be taken to Portland.
Qijecn Victoria’s daughter Beatrice 

will soon be. married to a German 
prince.

The Democrats of 
«omiuated, Richard Coke 
■ernor.

The Senators o! Californi 1 have re
duced their salaries. Tally 
for the Democrats.

Win. King Thompson, is 
of’the dynamite fiend,,ant 
born in Brooklyn..

M. P.’BulI, editor of the 
paper, devotes considerable 
the Chinook jargon. < •

Judge McFadden rafflqd off his 
photograph -last week at O 
new enterprise and should 
aged. -

The Rochester Express finds, that 
by careful calculation, the w.ord Phil
adelphia will be used 156,7‘¡8.304,261 
times!

The judiciary committee at Wash
ington are of the opinion that King 
and Schumaker should be expelled 
from Congress. ,

There is genuineness in 
sion .of a young woman in 
advertises for the owner of a watch 
she found fourteen years ago.

A Kei tucky coroner has 
a silver ball to be preset 
base ball nine that shall 
highest death rate at the 
next season.

The daily Oregonian of 
out square toed for the republicans. 
Wonder if the talk of reviving the 
Bulletin had anything to do with it?

’ It lies between Hayes, Bristow and 
Washhurne,—counting oat Grant,-of 
course.— according to Mr 
with llayes as a possibili 
the last two as decided p

The Jlolr/d objects to the confirma
tion! of Mr. Gratiot Wqshburne as 
Secretary of Legation at 
burg because be has been 
a circus company, and can 
Paris to the United S 
months ago to hire barel 
male and female. The 
of such a person to succeed a scholar 
like Mr. EugeneSchuylc 
sian court, the World condemns as 
contrary to the principal 1 of civil ser
vice reform. But Gra it long " ago 
turned his back on tin it reform as 
something inconsi.-tent vyith the suc
cess of his Administration; an<F why* 
should ;a Senate which
Cramer and has nothing! 0 say against 
Steinberger, rejcGt Wushburne for 
having been a circus agent.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
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at the Rus

approved of

MISCELLANE WS.
A

■*

firman of the 
c>f^ Hayal Affaifa, 

of

Mr. WhiUlioriie, (pH 
House Committed 
manifests a commendable degree 
zeal'in tho'jdutiet .intrusted to liini. 
We have nq dotrt t Ids ifenimittce will 
do effective-service in inearthing the 
abuses which exist insalmost every 
branch of tlic l^iiivy r^partment; but 
with such ajwide 
'it may puwe him wli<; 
the best adVanta ze. ' 
pectfully suggest tba|t I 
master’s office in Phihl 
of access frpm Washinj 
a fine opening for irivtj 
carefully . exami ii:.g t

in exploration, 
to begin to 

lye would res
ide Navy Pay- 
i|]elphia is easy 
felon, and offers 
litigation. By 
¿lie accounts of r I : ■ ’"I

that ofijee, it is tcry possible the com
mittee may strike 'ai vein which will 
lead to a big be 
interesting -infor

nanzú'of exceedingly 
nation,,

Following froi i Pomeroy’s Democrat 
is good, and needs no comment;

One imibn of States!
One union of
One ngmey fi ¡ 
One holiest Presideút!
One tertn for
One era of prptc^tión for labor! 
One effort fo • Democracy!

And like a powerful locomotive, un
der the control of a skilled, careful 

. j • engineer, this couiMry*shoots into the
hungry brigade of Radi- future; soon out of debt, and into the 

greatest power ft Republic ever knew.

interests! 
r all! '

the Presidency !

s
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___ locomotiva, un- 
of a skilled, careful

of debt, and into the

JAS. McCAIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL OF THE
Ktate Courts. marllv8tf

PROPRIETORS.

a

r

<

*•
J

and tnm- 
neatness 

*F*Uome

W. M. RAMSEY,

Office in thÿCourt House.
------ — • «— -

f E. £. BRADSHAW,

_A.tto.rn.ey at Law,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.CO.,

J

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL
Jtbe attention of the citizen* of Yamhill 

County to the jfact that we are manufacturers 
of and dealers in

SASH, \
DOORS, > J

BLINDS,

MOLDINGS,

DOOR AND .

WINDOW FRAMES,

• —ALSO— . '

All kinds of household furniture, such as

Chairs. Bedsteads, Safes» Bu
reaus. Stands. Tables,!

Whatnots/Etc.
-r^ALSO—

Scroll Sawing

W. B. CAREY,
4

LAFAYETTE, OGÑ.,

JOBBING DONE WITH^ABE AND WAR 
ranted..

a i”AlI orders from .the country promptly at
tended to. ’ »

P.’C. SULLIVAN,

Attorney-at-Lawz

WILL bereft iter be found at the south 
east corner room of Reed’s Open 

House; up stairs, Salem, Oregon. n
11 | } -

Attorney at Lav 
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

REMOVAL.

BR. ALFRED KINNEY HAS RE. 
moved liis office and Residence to the 
North» esA-orner of Alder and East Park- 

Streets, (double house), where he can be 
futiitg at any time._______

A. M. HURLEY,

4 Attorney at Law,
LAFAYETTE. OREGON

Is Prepared to do all kinds
I

Sheriff's Sale.
at by virtue and 

t of ex< ‘-ution duly isau-
Yamhill county, 
lay of February,

r >. Hart, plaintitY, 
Water and Manu-

TWT'OTICE is hereby given tl 1 
IM authority of .i writ <* 
ed out of the Circuit Conrt of 
State of (trefoil, on, the 2d t . _ 
lejfi, on a j idgeuient rendere I on the 15th day 
of April. 1 -hI, in favor of M. 
and agahptt the McMinnville 1 
factoring.< ompanv, defi-ndaiAs, for the sum of 
five hundred and eighty-aeven dollars and 1S400 
(4387 IK 1CMJ), which waaeuro ledatad docketed 
in the Uferk’a office of said co 
on thel cth. day of April, 1-7 
personal property out of whi 
Judgement, I have levied upon 
al estate to aatiafv. the stun ol 
due, with illl- on uiriom -i i < 
April. 1 >-171. at the rate of 10 
num, and the further aunt of j

Fractional Bloc'."
1 ‘ ‘
3 and Gin block No. 1 in Join 
town of McMinnville. Said 
of the red or dividing line 
ol I. M. Johns and W. 
Yapihiil county,.Oregon, and 
Saturday the 1th day o ’ 
At the hour of rtne o'clock in 
aaid day, 1 will proceed to at II. in frout of the 
Court ilouae door in the to vn of Lafayette, 
Yamhill county, State of Oregon, to the highest 
bidder at public auction for 
above deacnbesl real eatate t» satisfy said exe
cution, with costa and accrui 1

Sheriff of

o urt in said county 
. and tor want of

i -h to satisfy 8ai<| 
the following re- 

... ------ v.............. $173 63-100 now
into rest thereon -from the 15th day of 
' “* “---- - ■* *0 per cent.’ per at-

.... .......... 1 70.93 costs. 
L-k.No. 31; 1 lack No. 11; also 

b»ts No«.]l, 2, 7 atid^S, and fractional lots Nos, 
s’ .Addition to the 
ots all lying east 
.etween the lands 

. T. J lew by, situate in
Jon '

Marell, 1878,
the afternoon of

in of Lafayette,
te highest 

ash in hand the

Feb. 4. 1S76.
TF

g costs.
L C. DALE, 

l amhill county.

1
Final Seulement.

Notice is hkreby’ gïyen that the 
umlernigned sole adinii istrator of the es-

fate of John Vanbuskirk, dec< ¡seed, has tiled Ln 
the county court of Yanihil <____,
Oregon, hie final account of his administration 
of the estate of said deceased, and that said 
conrt has . ordered that said 1---------- 1----------’
at the court house in Lafayette, in said county 
and State on Tuesday, the 7^1i^day of March, 
1876, at >on o'clock in the 
day at which time and place 
ested in said estate 1 
to said account.

Feb, 4,1871.

county, Stato of

II j Ulivi VUsav 
account be beard

forenoon of said 
all persons inter

may appear . and object

T,. . J ELL I SON, 
Administrator.

(Odd Fallows Building.)

To and Cheaper thun

• Any job offre

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

I

A-------
** ; : - ?:

JIIM’A’ER SUPERIOR

' I
Ii -I \

- f. ?
HAVE A LARGE AND WELI 
lected stock of Drugs.

Medicines, Paints. Oils, Brushes,’
Fancy and - Toilet Articles,

Notions, !cc., &o. .

K

se*

—ALSO—

Cigars. Tobacco and Stationery, &c., &c.
Which we will «ell at reduced prices foi cash. 

•Superscriptions filled and medicine^ com
pounded at all hour«.

Office of Dr. li, R. Littlefield.
no34

• •

---- ;——————. . . * ’ 4 

mnjuD SHPSON, 

ÜÍUGGISÍS, 

LAFAYETTE. OREGON.
V

SHOP,
• - OREGON.

I AM QTIl.L TO BE FOUND AT MY OLD 
standi readv to serve the boya with a shave,

i * f

EXPRESS LINE,

■bath or shampoo.
Huir cut irr the latest sty

f WILT, run a hack from Dayton to St. Joe 
■. frn ljifayette, connecting with the cars ev
ery day. 1 •

d7”All business promptly attended to. 
decllTldt J- BEST.____ _ I1___  e

t I

ESSEX HOTEL, 
D. L. TURPIN, Proprietor, 
LAFAYETTE, . - - OREGON.

H HAVING THOROUGHLY refurnished 
the h' uee, I am prepared to offer supe

rior accommodations to guests.
Uy I respectfully ask a share of the public 

patronage.
D. L. TUBPIN.

legal blanks

OFwALL KINDS

On Hand or Printed to Order

------- ON-------

SHORT NOTICE.

having the only

JPOWFR JOB mss

THIS P^RT OF'THE STATE

We are enabled to make

A SPECIALTY
» <

Of such Printing as

INVITATION

AND

BUSINESS CARPS, fancy playcabd, 
flaycahus, circci.abs,

VISITING CARDS, LABEL'S, CHECK 

ETC. . . 1 - ETC

Address orders to

“THE COURIER,”
Tf

LAFAYETTE, OQN.

• 1

FOR SALK
—:o:— />■

AILED TIMOTHY HAY FOR SALE; 
- Berkshire pigs and Brahma 

FRED. A. CKAWFbRD.
11' also 
chickens.

TO RENT.

QfWl Or 500 ACRES GOOD FARM OOv* Land, for cash.
Inquire st this office. - SeptlO 

FOR NALK, ;---------

WE HAVE FOR 8Atk ONE OF THE 
Celebrated PARKER BROS. Breeeh 

loing Shot Gens, at a bargain*


